AN 390 – North American Archaeology
AN 442 – Cultural Resources Management
AN 496 – Archaeology Internship (by permission of instructor)
ARH 250 – African Art
ARH 340 – Early Modern Art
ARH 360 – Traineeship in Museum Work (by permission of instructor)
ARH 340 -- Greek Hellenistic Art
EH 372 – Technical Writing
HY 228 – Introduction to Latin America
HY 312 – America in the 1960s
HY 457 – Digital History Training
HY 477 – The Old South
HY 498 – History Internship (by permission of instructor)

For more information, contact Dr. Marsha Hamilton (mhamilton@southalabama.edu) or Dr. Phil Carr (pcarr@southalabama.edu) or visit http://www.southalabama.edu/colleges/artsandsci/museumsstudies/.